
Xfmwh ! lihHl Cfclldrvs.
At tlio ichonl season advance, the

ubjpct of mental overpreiwnre becomea
important ennn.uli not only for parental
coiisideruiion, but for scientific inventi-- f

utiim. The capacity of the chtM, t'ie
nninber anil nature of the studies, and
especially the length of the retiutions,
are featurei which ought not to be over-Joolie- d

or be left to the direction of edn
eutora. Tliat much cat be gained by
experimental itwly of overpressure, is
ehown by u paper read by Dr. Burgen-etei- n,

of Vienna, bofore the congress of
hygiene in London, upon "The Working
Curve of an Hour." The writer hud for
hUoUji-c- t thu study of the ineiiUl power
ef children, and lie arranged his expert-men- u

with a view to doinuiintr,itin the
iiictUHtioiiH of brain power in children
during one lioiir'a occupation with a fa-

miliar subject.
Simple addition and multiplication

tuns were jriven to two classes of jrlrla,
ef an average h'h of eleven yearn and
eleven years and ten months, and two
classes of boys of the average age of
twelve years and two months and thir-
teen years and one month. After ten
Siinutt'H worlc thu sums were taken away
ironi thu children. After a panne of ten
Siinutes the work was resumed, the al-

ternation couUiitiiirr for an hour, so
that there were three periods of work.
The results were interesting. During
the whole experiment the 103 children
worked out 1U5.010 figures, making CM I

luiMtakes. It was found that the num-

ber of mistakes increased in the differ-
ent periods, and that during tiie tiiird

Criod tlm quality of work was at the
Boston Journal.

riintiitriiili jr ami Crlm.
The exhibition of the Photographic So-

ciety of Great Britain is of great inter-
est, both from the artistic and the scien-
tific point of view. Dr. P. Jeserich, n
German, has devoted his nUctitiou to
the development of photography as a
means of assisting the administration of
the law. The screen which cautains Dr.
Jeserich's plates is one of the chief curi-
osities of the exhibition. He has shown,
by enlarging photographs taken upon
sensitized plates, that it is possible to
detect certain kinds of forgery in the
Biost unimpeachable way; for example,
where a figure or a word has beeu a-
lteredand this Is one of the commonest
kinds of forgery the different inks em-
ployed appear in tho plate iu quite dif-
ferent colors.

Similarly, where a name has first been
written in jumcil and then traced over in
Ink, however carefully the pencil marks
cave been erased, some faint traces of
t e plumbago are sine to remain in tli9
Interstices of the paper, and these ure
revealed in the magnified photogiaph.
Dr. Jeserich's photographs of hair and
of pure and impure blood, before and
after treatment with reducing ngents,

re also most curious, and several stories
are told of the uso that has been made
ct them in murder trials in Germany.
London Times.

tnt Ilia Leg In a Hear Fight.
Two of the crew of the schooner Mar-

guerite, of Seattle, met with a severe
accident at Port Muller, on the north
tide of tho Alaskan peninsula. Their
names are Thomas Boswell and J. Schief-feli-

and they were uihore prospecting
for coal. Both were armed with rifles.
They came across a beiir and both fired
Though badly wounded the animal made
m nihil at i no men, unci in me excitement
Eoswell Kot a cartridge jammed iu hii
Run. Before SohicHUiu eoald reload, the
tear was upon them nnd knocked them
kwn, one after the other, with a blow

from its paw. Boswell tried to get to '

his feet, but the boar seized him by tho
leg and crushed it from the knee down.
The nuimal then ran away, but returned
about ten iniiiutes later, when Schieflo-lin- ,

who bad recovered consciousness,
allot it. The. two men got back to the
achooner und tho captain made sail for
Oormlaska. It took eight days to get
there und then Surgeon Berry Hill, of
tlw Marion, amputated Boswell's leg.

au Fiaucisco

A AVtifiilrrful IlMmU Itnliibonr.
Dr. McVean lias nirived in tho cily

after a tour of the country. The doctor
resides at Armour, 8. 1)., nnd lias much
to tell about that region. "A few days
ago," he faid. "the people, among the
number myself, witnessed one of the
most remarkablo phenomena Been iu
that or uny other portion of the United
States. Tho phenomenon consisted of
the nppenranee f tho northern lights
tinder remarkable circumstances. Tho
lights formed a regular rainbow and i

at night. The bow extended the
whole length of tho horizon und was
thirty feet wide. Everything was seen
on the broad prairie just as if it had
teen lit up by electricity. The old set
tiers claim that such a tiling was noticed
In 1SC2, but Lot since." St. Louis Globo-Democra- U

A Salt on Ills Lawn Mower.
One of our neighbors had a sail on his

lawn mower one day last week. At any
rate it looked like a sail, for ho had sev-

eral square feet of canvas attached to
the back side of the machine, and people
thought he was trying to have a regatta
all to himself. However, closer investi-
gation showed that his tail was simply a
large bag into which the cut grass waa
thrown instead of falling on to the
ground. He waa quite hsppy over his
contrivance, becaiue he didn't hare to
rake his lawn after be had cut the gran.

Ashland Cor. Frauingkaia (Mass.)
Tribune.

A charitably disponed gentleman ia to
erect a home for newspaptr men la
Washington cily. Nothing cold be
tiore desirable or display a larger mens-or- e

of generosity toward a needy class.
It is to cit $2,003,000 and will afford a
liospitahle shelter for worthy member
of the profession.

The most powerful telescope yet made
has jiut beeu finished iu Munich. Its
ordinury power ia 11,000, which can be
Increased to 10,000. An electric lamp
ef minute type ia used in it, and a epe-el- al

device whichsprays minute particles
e liquid eacboaio add ia ate to keep

Union Correspondent
Teams are grading on the "Y."

J. G. Zimmcrs wan a passenger to
Nebraska City hint Thursday.

T. V. Fnught, of the Murray lum-

ber firm, was in town Monday.
K. A. Kirkpatrick of Nehawka i

hipping apples from this point.

Miss Maggie Kikenbnry visited
fren I in riattsmouth the last of

the week.
K. C. Kendall nnd Virgil None

were doing business in Platts-mont-

Saturday.

Julius I'cpperberg, the cigar man
of l'laUsinouth, was rustling the
cigar trade here Monday.

The recent cold weather hns
stopped the plastering on Hiram
Du Uoisc's residence nnd on the
C. P. parsonage.

At the present writine Mr. J. II
Austin is lying very low at his res-

idence in this village. We trust
his sickness will not prove faal.
Last Friday his five sons went to
Nebraska City and hail a photo-
graph taken of the group. It was
the first time in several years they
had been assembled together.

The telephone worked a
jay on the Ledger man in ascertain-
ing the required information of
who was responsible for im item
that, recorded the fact of a certain
telephone operator joining the
matrimonial list. While we are
armed with authentic representa-
tions of the facts chronicled in one
of our county papers, we intelli-
gently state that the party of the
lirBt, that "came down," ia not the
(subject of this, or nl ihe piece that
chionicled the marriage. Hy jtlie
statement made in the Ledger of
the 14th i list, one unacquainted
with its "local" would take it as his
English (V) put it vi.., we had no
foundation to the item. We arc-ver-

sorry the Ledger didn't get to
record this event. Hut rest assured,
brother, the items found under this
bead are authentic nnd not Hold ot
live cents a line, regardless of the
vencity of the statements. We
understand ourselves, and so ditl
the messenger at Plattsmouth.
Ha! 11a!

The High school course will give
a i entertainment social at the resi-
dence of k W. Hyers, Friday Nov,
Z) to which a general invitation is
extended. it

Kegular meeting of the Living-
ston Loan &. HuiUliug Association
at die secretary's office, over tiering
St Co.'s store, Thursday, Nov. ID. 2 .

The I.adie' Quartette at Creston.
Prof. II. H. Larribee, superin-

tendent of the Creston city
schools, on Tuesday last wrote
President Croan, of the Shetinn
doah Normal College, the following
postal card in regard to the Chicago
Ladies' Quartette:

The entertainment given last evt
ning by the Chicago Lady uai-tel- le

was first class in every respect.
Our people are enthusiastic over
the singing by the quartette on 1

the recitations of Miss Cope. M; r.
njers may push this attiactl.m to
tie u tn Oil, and Hit y a ill nut-tu-

Iht-m- .

A. 11, Knotts left via the M. P. this
morning for Kansas where he will
look after real estate interests lie
has there.

Mrs. Whitenberger returned on
No. 3 fioni a visit to Mt. l'leasai.t,
Li., accompanied by her father,
Colonel Greusel.

Mrs. A. Cohen, who has been visit
ing with her sister for the the past
three weeks, Mrs, Jos. Kline, re-

turned home at Denver this morn-
ing.

rtrtlrrmlntj Dontrovf il Money.
Undoubtedly tho redemption division

does sometimes get swindled, though not
often. The women experts employed to
examine the money sent in are wonder-
fully skillful. It is marvelous how deft-
ly they will poke over a few charred
fragments of notes and set nn accurate
valuation upon them. Tho other day a
poor woman in Ohio sent a wee comer
of a twenty dollar bill, with a pitiful
story about her baby having burnt it.
Hardly more was left than a fragment
large enough to show the figures of the
denomination, but she will get the
money back.

Mice are great destroyers of paper cur-
rency, and some of the most hopeless
specimens that come in have been chewed
up for beds by those little rodents.
Sometimes a pilllwx full of indistin-
guishable ashes will arrive, accompanied
by a certificate stating the amount rep-
resented. Of course such a case is hope-
less. It is usually a kitchen stove catas-
trophe. Washington Letter.

Library and MuMura of War Italic.
Plans have been drawn for the erec-tio- u

in this city, by the Military Order
of the Loyal Legion, of a library and
museum of war relics, which would iu
time become a most valuable institution.
The history of the war has not yet been
written, and probably cannot be until
nil who took part in the struggle have
passed away, and then it must be writ-t?- n

by some p'ttient, disinterested his-
torian, who shall examine uil the evi-
dence on disputed questions of fact,
which he can do only by the aid of a
great reference library. Tho Loyal Le-
gion is engaged iu a national undertak-
ing, but it is one of peculiar local inter-
est to Philadelphia, where it ia propose!
to erect this grand memorial of the war.

PkiUdtlpbia Ledger.

I suffered from acute inflamma-
tion in my nose and head -- lor a
week Ht a time I could not see. I
used Kly's Cream Halm and in a
few days 1 was cured. It is wonder-m- l

how quick it helped me. Mrs.
C'eoreie S. JutNon, Hartford, Conn.

Ueing a sullerer from chronic
catarrh, and having derived great
benefit from the use of Kly'e Cream
Halm, I can highly recommend it.
It Bale" are far in excess of all
other remedies. H. Frankett, Drug-
gist, Sigourney, Iowa.

Stanley na an explorer, Edison aa
an inventor Mis Flora A. Jones an
the dineoverer of the Famous Blush
of Roses for the complexion; are
names that will be handed down as
benefactors of the race', to all re-
corded time O. H. S) nder comes in
for his share (of the profit) ns he
always keeps a big supply on hand,
and sella it lor 7.1 cts. per bottle.

For lame back there is nothing
better than to saturate a flannel
cloth with Chamberlain's Pain
Halm nnd bind it on the affected
parts. Try it imtl you will be sur-
prised at the prompt relief it affords.
The same treatment will cure t hau-niatii-i-

For rale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

UlKi: SUM U,U,( li l.li.
Witx'iu ami ItlHck.Hiiillh nlmii

Vagon, Buggy, Msrlmie nnd

ploiv Hepninnv dorit

IIOKSESUOKlNrt A SPECIALTY

lie a llir

NEViiiRSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is tin' liml horseshoe fur thi
inriner, ir for fust liriviim, or for city
iiurposet ever invented. It l so tnadt
lint niiyoue ci.n put m slmrp or HhI

.'i irks, ms nettled for wit nnd !i.in
htys, or Ktitotith. dry romis. ('nil '

'i's shop mill ex inline the nkvkiislii
Kid Toil will use no other.

J. M. SHNELLHACKEK.
ia Morth Fifth .. PUtwui .nth

AT TIIE WAThiiilAN.

EpscialEngagement

One Night Thursday
November 19.
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ill'S VACATION
- i (.t:i-!- !: i :xr.:'.f .Volley !a

i' ii. V :.

. ct ..- ii ii Ait:t:v. rviovrrrTT..ri. .r
rtV.H, vi . . ,!.,. 111.1.1.0,

r" iitK v :uv 'r.'-- i - or
. ': '.'.. U.I s. )'. r.l.tiKSXA,

Tickela on sale nt J. P. Young's.
Price , 75, 50 nnd I!") cents.
Children under twelve, L7i cents.

A POPULAlt FAMILY.
Jrcrrrr: "How Is It. Knte, thntyon nlwsrt

ffin to en tell on Mo tlinliift new llnnir? l)o
what I may, you uhvajs bcui to get uliuuj
Of me."

K atk ! " I ilnn't know : I eertnlnlv tlo not
Biikpuiiy rxi'itiiin in tlmt

Junmk: " Well, tlurinu the lust lew months,
fur xuui)lu, yuu Uuva taken up puiming-- .

V

. j A

without any teneher ; you enme tn the rescue
whiiti Miits uilurttu deserted her l)eliiiteeliif

maidenly, uiul coi'Minly wo nre uil mirnv-In- it
in irruoe under your Inslrm tion; 1 heurj

tou tellum Tniiiiny Kunics lust evcnuiK how
chili muilo inwtnkes in luvinr tiHsebull:

on seem to tie up tin ull the lutritt 1 fudu,' nnd
now Just whuttodiniiider ollcireunuituiiMii;

ynu enU'i-tiii- nmt in tlie las
Bimith you have iiuiniveilsn iu health, owinif,
Job tell nie. to yuur ihysieul vultureuxuriiisea.
WlH-r- e tlo ynu itet nil of your liiKirumtlon
from in tliis little nit-- tho wsy Lilacu I tor

ou never go to tan city."
KATB: "Why, Jennie, you will mnkft me

ttun. I hsvc only tmo k nin e of Inrorniatlon,
but It is surprising how it meets hli whuih. Ivery sel'lmn hmr o( anythiiiK new but what
tao next fnw days lirinir me full lurormatlon
a ttxt iiibjecU Wtrlcf Not lUgtuuuai

And a great treasure it la to us all, fur It
rmlly fiirniithes the rrnding; fur tho whole
botiitehnlil : lather hnSKivnt up his nisiriiiina
that ha tuu tukoti for yennt, an bo says Uiia
one ihvns more and Inttcr lufiitDiauoa oa
tan subject of thu day ; and mother lays
tliut it is that that makea her rueh a famous
rciuiwketipnr. In faet, wo ail agree thnt it M
Uaonly really rAHti.r BiayA'-in- e pulilishrd,
an wo hiivo stint for nniltof all or thrm.
and Und tlmtuno is all lor men, nnother all
for women, an I another for children ouly.
While this one suits eteiT one of us; an w
only nel to tnko ono Instead of pcverul, nnd
ttiut is where tlio economy comes In, for it Ml

only $SM a yo'ir. I'erhnps you think I amto lavish In my pntlm; lv.it I will let you w
ours, or. butter still, send IDcenUi to tlio pub-Ihih- er,

W. Jenniuirs lKmnrrt, 15 Kant ltth
PtRnt, New York, for n sum)de coiv, nnd I
hull slwnys ctutsider thnt 1 have tiono you

a (Trout favor; and muy te you will lie cut Unit
ns out. as you miy we havo tho reputation til
twins the best Informed funillv in town. If
tlmt lie v it is DemuroaTs t'aioiu? ytiim- -'
bat d U."

A fibetal ofer only $.100 for
TIIE WEETLY I1EKALD

nnd Deinorest 1 aniily Magazine,
tSTSend your subscription to thie

onica.

THE AND ONLY OXE

IS FOR YOU.

JOE
can be

THE
In liis line in Cups You vi 1 not bo able to buy West

when von take und in

lCft rind latest

II ETO.

And if yon are for a to trade give JOE a trial.

OF

Caul's ( lunch, sk, liftweft.
Ulili suil hlxlh. Kiithrr t's iiiy, I'Hsinr

. rvloin : V'lssst S n.l in :.lo a. m. huuda)
nchtiol tt 2 ::hi. wl'U

CiimTts. t'on rr l..icusi hihI Fluhlh Pf.
KeivlcfS iiioriiinir hiiI nenlng- Klilt-- J. K.
lit fit, psnlor. miiiiIh) rtt'iiool 10 a. m.

EplMCorAL. St Luke's t'hiirch, cm tier Third
suit V Hey II II. Itumen. islor. fcer- -
vii'fs : 11 a. m. a U 7 a. hULilu) ticliuol
at 2:30 P. m.

('khman MKTiinntsT i.jrtier Sixth Ft and
tiiiiuitf. l!f. lllrt. I'sntor. httvirt-- : II A.M.
mid 7 :30 1. It. Pommy itchool 111 :30 A ll.

etviwt In i f chMirh.eiir
ui'i Mxth iinii liniinlt. Hi v. J. I. inir'i.
l'Hlor. MiiiiIhv-h- c mil at 8 j 1 teaching
al 11a. in.H'icI s i) in.
'iht-- . li.M'. K ol th't'hurch mi f? rve:v
Piihlmth rveiiii'tf nl 7 :IB In lie hiisiiiici.t ,,'

lhi riiui'ili. All uie u.viieU to ailtnu theur
Illft'lllltfS.

FlHsr Muthopist. Sixth St.. hotweii Mnln
Hinl I'fHil. KrV. I. 1". Itllll. I. I), tmsior.

:11A.M. S (Ml !. M Miriln. ,rliool
9 :30 A. it. I'ruyit inefll. g eviu-lu-

Ii'kiimax rorrer Mnln snrt
Ninth, lii v w itie, msn r. ht'ivices iiM'al
hours, hiinihiy clmol U :'M A. II.

SWKKil'l n;iiki atiokau (Jiaiille, bc
Iwefii l'.fili mill i.ih.

Ci'l.i'liU) 11 a IT I sr. Mt. Olive, I'nk. hi'lwirn
Iflilli uiul Klfventh l.'t v. A. I'lmwi'll. pas-
tor. l' es 11 h. iu. i ml 7 M p. m. 1 layer
liiecllna Wt'ilm mlay evt liini!.

Vt't'N'O Mf.n'h Cllllt-TIA- AtiSOrlATIOV
l.'ni nit lii v att'imiui liliu k. M:iln strict. (,o-f- !

lui'eiini!. or ini'i, only.evirv Kiiiuhty
nt 4 ii'i'lni'k. 1. mil" oiin week tlnys

(;oin sKia. ni .to 0:30 p. in.
Soitii Taiik IN'V. .1. M.

I as'or, Seiviets: Mii'tSny School,
i"s.in.: I ri'iirhlnL'. II a in. ni.d 8 . in.;
Iilnyei iiiertii g 'lursiii y ti iu In : choir piac-- l
ice J rul nielli. All are w

When you po to a nhoe etorp yoor
object innot only to buy fihoe but
to procure for what you upend the
best that your money will buy.
Lc88 than this will not content you;
more than this you ennnot, in ren-po-

nk. Our are a
us your tle8irett. We do not

lift your to the clouds,
but we realize them they
nre. We will never your

to ours and lie
can you ptt a fuller nnd fairer

for your money. An
cppecially for
you is our etc.

SII O E S OH.

A
901 Uin Street

o J O
LEADING PRICE

WAITING

bought.

IS waiting to show you his new
and to let you know they

HAS AiMD BEST STOCK
County. cheaper Clii-ciig- o

quality price consideration.

JOE- -

JOE- -

Only buys the makes novelties in

AND
ATS, CAPS

looking reliable place

HOUSE

PLAtES WORSHIP.

CATtioi.ic.-i- 't.

Phksuvthiian.

Wednesday

rifsnvTF.itiAN.

Taiikhnaii.h.

methotU
fiiniple

expectations
whatever
eacriiicc

intercpta nowhere

equivalent
profitable purchuBC

BOOE3,
RTJBBEB8

GLOLHIER

goods
how cheap

LARGEST

CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS

OPERA CORNER,

SHERWOOD.

PLATTSMOUTH.

Dogs Yoqi Lil6 Qii4.
Xced a cloak this winter? If she does you will make n great mistake tt

you do not cull nnd examine the cliildrena cloaks that
we are offering before buying.

Wo havo Just 'recoived from n largo Cloak Manufacture
his full line of

Childrens Sample Cloaks.
For children G, 8; 10 and 12 years old, consisting of 111

garments in all. TWO ALIKE, on which if
were given a disccunt from regular wholesale pric

o that ?;c arc able to sell them at actually

Manufacturer's Prices.
CALL IN nnd let us prove the truth of the above statement, nni

you at the Himie time ourilNL
Sacques and Jackets.

SECDXD SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES
Another opportunity to buy ehoes at

FACTORY PRICES
We take pleasure in nnnoucinpfto the people of Plattsmouth and

purroutK'inj; towns that we have succeeded in );ettinij another tine of
Hiiniple bhoep. Our succet-- s with the hist line was phenominal nnd linn
dreds were disappointetl becaiif e they came too late to secure some of the
barpiiins thnt we tillered. This line is bi tter if anything than the last, be-

ing Walter II. Tenuity & Co., ot lioston, Mass., full line consisting of La-

dies, Misses, Childrens, Mens and lioys f hoes of all kinds and of all de
scriptions. Among them is IIU) pair of boys and Mens boots, in whick
wc t an give the best value for your money that you ever "laid eyes on,"

Don't think that because we don't ut-- high prices for shoes that the
nhoes are not of any high quality. We have among these shoes that are
as line as any shown in the city, everything extrinsic in stripped away
and the ehoes that you buy of us stands on their intrinsic worth. We di jr

i the root ef values and give you the worth of yeur money.

1 ore SI Mi Great

OF

25c 25c
Childrens Not Childrens nil
unil Wool Col-
or

Wool Shirts k
Shirts nnd Drawers All

Dirwers All Sizes.
Sizes.

LINK of Ladies uud Misses Keefex

Banis ii DeHgim

39c 39c
Lnd 1 e 9 Fine Mens K x t r e
Meritt o S i 1 k Heavy Ribbed
Trimmed shirt Shirtsand
nnd Drawers. drawers.

HERE'S A FETT TIIEM:

WM. HEROLD & SON.
507 Hall FIreet PUtUtionth, Rcb.


